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'1anl application made througb the Company,î
agent in Montreal, is a Canadian policy witbir
the ifleaning of the Dominion Stattîte 40 Viet
Ch. 42, the contract is, nevertheless, a New York~
oney and payment of the amount covered Ly the
PoiicY Must Le demnnded there before the Comi
Pany cani be considered in default. Ncvertbeless,)'case of the insolvency of the company the
488tred would bave a right to rank with Cana-

dinPOlicyhioiders on the speciai deposit mnade
1'4Ddet Raid Statute.-..The Equiteble Lf/e Asurance
Co* of the United States & P>errault es qual., (Q.B.)
26 L.C.j. 382.

2. Aithongli the as>ured di d ia MJontrcai,
Pa3.'nient ijader jugment of the Superior
our"t Of New York to the administrato,' of the
'suIre-d*s estate in New York. was a complete
brto any suit for the reeovery of the amoiînt

0f thse poi icy in Montrea.-Ib.

4d'S(1AIEJ) ?A lIE OF AUTIIOR NOT A
TRJIE M1ARK.C

Por the first time we find 'j Mark Twain ',en-
4aee in serious business, nameiy, a lawsuit.
"lSied Belford, Clark & Co., of Chicago, to
restrain thera from pubi i sliing a book written by
4noter Person under the assumed Damne of"9cMark
Tan. The decision made Ly Judge Blodgett,th United States Circuit Court, for thee0 thern, District of Illinois, is given in the
C'Cag09 LegalNAew8,of January 20thy and sustain.at enu11 r.1 to the biii. Thje court, affer show-

Dge that rio question ot infringemeut of copy-
'igh' arises under the p'cndings, remark-s :fi h
PositioD assumned Ly the compiainant in thisbilii 1 that Le bas the exclusive riglit to the
Te Ofte nom de plmor trade-mark of'9 MarkTwai Le enjoined Ly him, and that defencants;

caribe njoiedîya court of equity from usingenc naine Without the complainatts consentliceilse It does Dot seem to me that an11I:thor or wriker bas or caju acquire any Letteror h lgher right in a nom <le plume, or aseuuned
niain thau lie lias in bis Christian or Laptis-Iai2' Lea a person enters tbe field of

bie""DFI is n sectire to himself the exclu-rIa8 tf tbi eWritings Ly a copyright, under
Of the United States. If. le puýbJishes

nthnofwhieb lie is the author or compiler,ulte idrhs Own proper Daine or an assumedn4aWhu Protecting it Ly copyright, it Le-creR Public Property, and any person. who

chooses to do so bas the right to republish it,
and to state the namne of the aîîthor in such
forn in the book, either upon tise titie page or
otherwise, as to show who ivas the writer or
author thereof. »*The bill rests then

1-Upon the single proposition that the comn-
plainant 18 erîtitled to invoke the aid of
this court to prevent the defendants from
using the (omplainant's assumeud namne of
i lark Twain' in connection with the pub-
lication of sketches ani writings ivbich coin-
plainant lias heretofore published under
tisat nane, and whicb have flot been copyrighted
by hini. 'i hat he coîîld flot hav-e done this if
these sketches id been publiihed tander coin-
plainait's pioper nime is clear from the author.
ities 1 have (dtedy but the compiainant secms to
assume that lie bas acquired a riglit to the pro-
tection of lus writings under bis assumed naine
ais a t jade naine or trade-mark. This is the
first attcnipt wvhich lias ever corne under my
notice,ý to proteut a writer's exclusive righit to
iiterary propcrty under the law applicable to
trade-marks. Literary property is the rigbt
which. the autbor or publisher of a iiterary work
bas to prevent its multiplication by copies or
duplication, and is fromn its very nature an in-
corporcai right. William Cobbett couid bave
rio greatt r riglit to protect a iiterary production,
which hb- gave to the worid under the fictitious
Damne of ' Peter Porcupine,' than that whicb
was publistied under bis own proper naine. Tbe
invention of a nom de plume gives the writer no
inerease of rights.over another wbo uses bis
owni naine. l'rade-marks are the means by
which thie manufacturers of vendible mercban-
dise designate or state to the public the quality
of sucli goods, and the faet that they are the
manufactuirers of them. And one person may
bave s. verni trade-marks designating différent
kinds of goods or different qualities of the saine
kind; but aju author cannot, by the adoption of
a nom de plume Le ailowed to defeat the weil-
settled rule of the common law in force in tbis
counftry, that the ' publication of a iiterary work
without copytigbt is a dedication to the publie,
after which nny one may repibliish it.' No
pseudinym, bowev r ingeniou8, novel or quai nt,
en give an author any more rights than lio
would bave under bis own Damne. The poiey
of the iaw in this country bas Leen settled too
long to Le now considered doubtful; that tise


